
Agricultural.
WEIGHTS TO THE BUSHEL.

25 lbsApples "48lrley
ftucknheat 60 '
Brsn 10 "
Bemi 60 "
Barley Mali B( 34"
Cora 60 "
Corn in ear 70 "
Oral 80 '

Hominy CO '

Out S3
Onicm Beta a
Unions 68

Peaehos, (dried,) S3

fotutovii 60

Rye At Be

Kve nan icii 40
tt'llCftl 60 "
Sweet Potatoes 6 "
Corn Meal &0 "
Turnip 64 "
Sail AO "
Clover cms H'i "
Timothy Seed 46 "
Flax 66 "
Hemp 41
('unary o "
Millet 60 '
Hungarian Brass SO

Blue OrasM 14 "

Clover Seed. We believe,
eaystlie Kural New Yorker,
that a crop of clover eeed ta-

ken from the land exhausts the
Boil more than a crop which is
cut for hay. Any seed crop, it
is well known, ia more exhaus-
tive than a mere fodder crop.

One strong reason for cutting
timothy for hay early, is to. re-

move it from the soil before it
has abstracted those elements
which form the seed. It lm
covcrishes the soil much less
than if cut later. The first
frrowth of clover is not crcneral
Iv disnosed to seed much; hence
it is not so exhaustive as other
crrasscs if cut late. But the
second crop, which bears the
eeed, is injurious to the land
at least the takinsr it away is
Unless remuneration is made to
the soil it will pay better to let
the seoond growth oi rot on tne
land, or feed it off.

- -

Food tok Sheep. A cor-

respondent of the Northwest-
ern Farmer thinks sheep should
have a greater variety of food
than any other domestic animal,
and says that Linnceus found
sheep refused only 141 species
of plants out of 517 offered
them. He thinks the first feed
in morning (should be of good
Bofthay.

There is only, two things
woth looking at in a horse
action and soundness.

Salve made of linseed oil
one pint; rosin three ounces;
beeswax three ounces, melted
and well mixed, is as good as
any ever sold at 25 cents a
box.

on hand in March and April,
the taster they Will fear VOUnffl, , , .5, i

Dees, ana me more workers win
be ready to gather the harvest
from f'riut blosnoms.

TnAT great English experi-
menter, Mr. Lawes, states that
500 pounds of barley meal,
where it is made a sole feed for
ewine, will increase the weight
of a pig from 100 to 200 pounds.

'Bees naturally cluster be-

low their stores, and the heat
ascending keeps the honey
from freezing.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

TO THE

CONSTITUTION.
The state of Ohio.

Office of the Secretary State.
I. William Hknbt Skitr, Srcretarr of

BtaU of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify
that the following is a true copy of the
joint resolution passed by the General As-

sembly ot the State of Ohio, on the 6th day
of April, A. D. 1867, taken from the original
rolls on file in this office. '

In Testimony Whereof, I hate here-
unto subscribed my name and affix-- L.

8. ed the great Seal of the State of
Ohio, at Colubus, the 6th day of

, April, A. 1. 1867.
WILLIAM HENRY SMITH.

Secretary of State.

A RESOLUTION
Eelatlve to an Amendment of the Constitu-

tion, providing for the extension of the
elective franchise:
Retolved by the General Attmbhj of Vie

State of Ohio, (three-fifth- s of the members
elected to each House agreeing thereto,)
That it be and is hereby proposed to the
eleotors of this State to vote at tbenext annual
October elcotion, upon the approval or rejec-
tion of the following amendment as a sub
stitute for thefimt seotiou of the fifth Arti
cle of the Constitution of this Stale, it

Every male citizen of the United States, of
ibe age of twenty-on- e years, who shall have
been a resident or tne Mate one year
next preceeding tne election, and of the
county, township, or , ward in which
he resides, : such time as may be pro-

vided by law, except such persons as have
borne arms in support of any insurrection or
rebellion against the government of the Unt
ted States, or have fled from their places of
residence (o avoid being drafted into the mil.
itary service thereof, or have deserted the
military or naval tervice of said government
in time oi war, and have not subsequently
been honorably discharged from the same,
hall have the qualifications of an elector

and be entitled to vote at all elections.
ED. A. PARROTT,

Speaker of the House Representatives.
ANDREW G. McBURNEY,

Pueidmt of (he Senate.
Passed April 6, 1867. .(6m

iuiiis, ljtrr.

NEW YORK MERCURY THE
FOR 1867.

Thi vetern and stcrliug Journal ef the whole
woild's choicest literature opens its zutn volume m

the full title, of that prosperous anil uninterrupted
iant irhirh lias sustained it at the head of the

AmciUan weekly press for uouly a third ef acentu--
ry. Always lamous as

A COMPLETE LIBRARY OF FIRESIDE
ROMANCE,

.;n snjriinnn thn New Year not omvasa reposi
tory of freshand orijiinil masterpieces frjm the lead-

ing novelets of this country, England, and France,
bin also as a mirrior of the classic fiction of the old-- n

tin,. uhl(.h W ill be carefully revised, and adapted
to Hie most fastidious acquirements of modern taste
and delicacy, fetch isue will contain, besides the
hiilliant serial novelties, an unequal array of Home
ind bociety Stories, sketches, and Poems, by our
beat am now anu miuiorc.-tscn- nue

I5BILLIANT CRITICAL STaFP
havelxcn secured to furnish racy, readable, sad
fearless criticisms or
SOCIAL FOLLIES,

NEW PLAfS, '

NOTABLE BOOKS,
rOPULAR ABTI3T3,

and all persons, things, and events in which the
wnoie country may lie supjioaeu 10 utao apwiiu imw

Id addition, however, to securirir Volume XXIX
the choicest productions or the

L'.riiim. th lironrietors of The New York
Mercury design making special eflbrtsduriuKlheNew
lour to

DEVELOP NEW TALENT
from the modest ranas of those possessors ol

abilities who have hitherto bee D ds
teircd from seeking print through tear of editorial
reran oruegieci.
EVERY SUBSCRIBER TO THE NEW

YORK MERCG RY IN 1867 WILL BE
INVITED TO WHITE FOR ITS

COLUMNS.
and the proprietors promise to be gonerous as well
as just in aeuiuing vrnat uiauuscripia are wurmju
publication.

"Full many gem of purest ray serene,
The dark, unfathom'd caves of ocean bear;

and full many possessors of real genius may be thus
uisiovereii anil Drought to tne appreciation anu 10- -

waru wmen, ntnorwise, m'gns nevei oe meirit.
l'hemner will aiso aoarkle with arlistio and so

cial pungencies, gossip, piquante fem-

inine correspondence, curious and interring news,
all the literary talk of the season, valuable fashion- -
articles, tairv And other tales lor tne nine ioiks, con-
densations of the most remarkable new books, and
1 LEG AM ILLL'blKATIOMbl

A number of choice oritriual serials, each of them
written expressly for the Hew York Mercury, by
ouuii cuiiiriiuiturs as mibh m. iniiiun, iriu
Euan, Will inin Gilmore Simms. Oousiu May Carle
ton, Alexandre buiniis, Fairfax Balfour, and others
of that rauk, will be given in rapid succession.

To mail subscribers, our terms are:
Cash in advance: Single copiesSi! 68 a year; three

copies, D7: six copies, I3; nine copies, . The
party who sends us f JO lor a club of nine cc pies will
receive an additional copy fiee. Six months' sub
scriptlon received.

Subscribers nhould be careful to write plainly the
uante ui tiieir post omce, county, ana Plate, oeci'

conies free allmen sent to applicants. Address,
CAULDW ELL H WHITNEY',

Proprietors of The Few Y'ork Mercury,
Kos. 43 Ann Street aud 1U Fulton Street,

New York City.
March 7, 1867- -4t

BLYUYEB, DAY & CO.,
MANSFIELD, OHIO

MAHvrtcrrju

COOK'S EVAPORATOR,
EUREKA CUTTING BOXES,

Eubzka Cider Mills,
Victor Cank Mill,

Sran fnnw Snrrrwo
obsi Power tfoari,

BUNN'S ESQUIMAUX REFRIGERATOR,

Warner's Sulky Revoving Rak
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS,

Crawford's Garden Cultivator,
AmalganC-MeU,- ..

. MACHINES, ...

And many other artlclesinth woy of Implements,
Tools and Machinery.

PURE bOKGO AND 1MPEEI BEED, salectcs
varieties. Send for circulars.

41arBh28,lS67 ly .

BALLOU'S MOMHLY MAGAZINE.

The Cheapeet Magazine in (he World

THIS popular nd widely circulated Magniins has
reached n edition unequalled in this coun-

try. Each number is brnumented by numnrous fln
engravings, ami is complete in itself, r inbraciug a
great variety oi taiex, sKeicnes, poems, ana illustra-
te articles, written expressly for its columns. It is
conceded by all to Le the, cheapest and bsst Mugs;
une iu .the world.

TERMS.
1 CO a year; seven copies ti) 00; thirtsea eoaisa

Id uv. mniie copies 10 cents. Aaaress
ELLIOTT, TU0ME3 k TALBOT,

Benton, Mass.

THE LAND WE LOVE.
A MONTHLY.

,

Devoted to Literature, Agriculture, and General
Intelligence, and comprising Reports of Rattlss, In
cidents, and AnecdoUs of the War, never belore
published. By '

Ginibai. 1). H. Hill, (Late of the Southern
Army.)

Proprietors, J. Iawnt O. H. Eiu.

Turns. Three Dollars a year, it raid In advance.
or rivo collars, ir nos paia nil tne eim or tne year.

s. liln lEi m II. tt. aluUt
Charlotte, North Carolina.

March M,UT.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND .

J. W. Bradley's iUelebrated Patemt

Duplex Elliptic
(0E D0UBLB SPEISO)

OKIIIT. .

npHE WONDERFUL FLEXIBILITY Tsnd grt
covroKT ana PLiiSvas lo any uiay wearing ins

Dunlex EllinticSkirt will be experienced particularly
in all crowded Assemblies. Operas, Carriages, Rail
road Cars, unuren Arm unaiM, tor iromenaae
and House Dress, as tne bKirt can oe romed when
in use to occupy a small place as easily and con-
veniently as a bilk or Husiin Dress, an invaluable
quality in crinoline, not found in any Single Spring
QKirt.

A Lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and
irreat convenience of wearine thePuulex Elliptic Steel
Spring Skirt lor a einfrie day win never afterwards
willingly oinpense wiin ineir use. jor unuaren,
Hisses and Young Ladies thej are superior to all
others.

They will not bend or break like the Single Spring,
but will preserve their perfect and graceful shape

hen three or four ordinary bkirts will hav been
thrown aside as useless. The Hoops are covered
with double and twisted thread, and the bottom rods
are not only double springs, but twice (or double)
covered, preventing them from wearing out whan
dragging down stoops, stairs, 4c.

The Duplex Eliiptiois a great favorite with all la-
dies and is universally recommended by the Fashion
Miigazines ns the STANDARD BKLRX OF THB
FASHIONABLE WORLD.

To enjoy tha following enestiraahle advantages la
Crinoline, vi Superior Quality, Perfect Manufaa-ture.Stylis- h

Shape and Finish, Flexibility, Durabili
ty, Comfort and Economv, enquire for J. W. Brad
ley's Diplex Elliptic, or Double Spring Skirt, and ba
sure you get the Genuine article.

CAUTION. To guard against IMPOSITION be
particular to NOTICE that skirt offered as "DU-
PLEX" have the red ink stamp, vli: "J. W. Brad-
ley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs," upon tha waist
band none others are genuine. Also notice that
every Hoop will admit of it nia being passed through
the centre, thus revealing the two (or double) springs
braided together therein, which is the Flexibility i
and strength, and a combination not to be found ia
snj other Skirt.

FOR SALE in Ml 8lor where FIRST CLASS tkirte
sre sold, throughout the United States and tlaewherai

Jdanutasturodhy the Sold Owners of the Pstesi,
wests; bkadley 4 caret, .

T Chambers ind T I 61 ReadeSte., N. T.
rebnisryl4,166T-Si- a

THE LADY'S FRIEND.

A Beautiful Premium Engraving, and
Prices to Clubs!

FRIEND announces tor 1867 the
TriELADT'S A New tilory by Mrs. Menry
Wood, author ot 'East Lynne,' 'The Channings,'
How Woman had hflr Way,' by Elisabeth Pres-

ent, author of 'Told by the Hun." 'Jo Longer
Young,' by Amanda m. uoujtias, mntr 01 ia
Trust, etc. 'Dora Castel,' by Frank Lee Benedict.
It will give a splendid double page finely colored
Fashion Plate engraved an steel iu evesy number.

It will give a beautifully executed, fancy steel en-

graving, and a large assortment of wood cuts, illust-
rating Fashions, fancy work, etc., in every number,
It will give a popular piece of Music, worth the cost
of the iiiHgnune itself, in every number. It will give
A copy of the Heautiful Premium ttleel Ei.graviiig
One of Life's Happy Hours' nil by 30 inches, to ev

ry single $,0U subscriber, and to every person a
C

It offers as premiums Whelor i Wilson's Sewing
Machines, Hilver Plated Tea Sets, biioous, Pitcher,
(iold and Silver Watches, Uuns, Itilles, Melodions,
Clothes Wringers, Appieton s Cyolopedias, &c.

XJiKMS. .

1 copy, (and the engraving,) $ 2 60
4 copies, 8 W
5 copies, (and one gratis) "0
S copies, (and one gratis) 12 (0

20 copies (and one giatia) 28 C

One copy each of (he Lady's Friend and the Satur
day Evening Post for H 00.

The getter up ofaelub will always receive a copy of
the Premium Engraving. Members of a club wish-

ing the Engraving must remit one dollar extra.
)STeose desirous of gotting up clubs or premium

IUis should enclose 16 cents lor sample Magazine,
containing the particulars. Address

DEACON & PETERSON,
319 WalnutStreot, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE
HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

COMPANY, )

'' OF CONNECTICUT

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITIO

0TH1

Hartiord liive stocic insurance
Co'.,

Of Connecticut,
the let day of November, 18G6, mkde

ONto the Auditor of Ohio, pursuant to (the

Statute of that State.
I. CAPITAL.

The amount of its Capital Stook
ia ' . 'paid up, .$150,00000

it. Abatis.
Cash oa hand, and in the hands

of Agents. . . , $22,3U 68
The Bonds and Stooks owned ty

the Company . . . 43,451 60
Debts due the Company, eecur- - '

J
ed by Mortgage, . . 36,500 00

Debts otherwise secured, . 60.000 00
DebtB for Prem urns, . . 2,783 67
All other Securltes, . . 211100

Total Assets of Company, $155,290 83
III. LIABILIAIIE3.

None.
IV. MISCELLANEOUS.

The greatest amount insured in
any one risk, . . $2.001 00

Statu of Connecticut, )

County of Habtford,
E. N. Kellogg, President, and W. C. Gofd- -

noh, Secretary of the Hartford Live Slfca
Insurance Company, being severally sworn,
depose and sav, that the foregoing is a full,
true and correot statement of the affairs of
saia insurance company, ana mat tneyjare
tne above desorinea umcers inereor. )

E. N: KELLOGQ, President
; W. C. tlOODRICH, Seorrtary.

Subscribed and sworn before, me, his 9th
day ornovemoer, iuu,

Bbal. WM. IIAMEIISLET,
Com'rfor the Stale if Ohit

Fin CiMi Stamp.

Orricc of tub Auditor o

Columbut, O., Nov. 19; 1806,
It Is hereby certified, that the foregoing

is a correct copy of the Statement of. the
Condition of the Hartford Live Stook In-

surance Company of Connecticut, made to
and filed in this Office, for the jearliii7.

Sisal Witness my hand and sal offi

cially.
- JAS. II. GOPMAN,

' Auditor of State.
By' Jas. Williams, Ch,'f Cleric.

CERTIFCATE OF AUTHOKrTY.

(To Expire on the 31st day of January, 18C.)

0ific of rn Auditor of Stat, "

lKBUBANCE DEPAETMENTJ
'

. Columbus, O., Nov 19, 1867. J
Whebeas, The HARTFORD LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE COMPANY, located at Hart-
ford, in the State of Connecticut, has filed
in this office a sworn statement of its n,

as required by the act "ToJKegulate In-

surance Companies not incorporated by the
State of Ohio," passed April 8, I860, and
amended February 9, 1864, and the act "To
regulate Foreign Insurance Companies,"
passed April 5, 18GG; and, Whereas said
Company has furnished the ' undersigned
satisfactory evidence that it is possessed of
an actual Capital of at least one hundred
and fifty thousand DOLtAjis, invested as
required by said acts; and, Whereas, Baid
Company has filed in the office a written
instrument under its corporate seal, signed
by the President and Secretary thereof, au-

thorizing any agent or agents of said Com-

pany in this State to acknowledge service of
proqess, for and ia behalf of said Company
according to the terms of said act of April
8, 1856. : ' 'J

Now, Tbbskfobi, In pursuance of the act
aforesaid, I JAMES II. GODMAN, Auditoi
of State for Ohio, do hereby certify thai
said HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INSUR.
ANCE COMPANY of Hartford, Connecticut;
is authorised to transaot the business of
Live Stock Insurance In this State uatil
the ibirty-firs- t day of January, intheyesr
ene thousand eight hundred and sixty,
eight. : i ' i J

Sin. In Witness Wnrasor, I hate
v.

" hereunto subscribed sty
. name and caused the teal f
my office to be affixed tie
day and year above written.

JAS. H. GODMAN,
Auditor of State.

. ' By Jas. Williams,
., Ch'f Clerk.

JT. W. BOWEiV, Aleut,
MUrlhurt Ohi.

January 11, JHT-- w

CONFIDENTIAL IN.
TO

TilF. MARRIED! Sent ,

in sealed Envelope on
reoipt of 10 cents.
Address Dr. E. B.
FOOTE, Author of
Medical Common
Sense.

1130 Broadway, N.t.
February :,1S7.

,PKOSPE0TUS
0 TBI

OHIO STATESMAN
For 1867.

lhpt, through snnshine and storm, The
ABia Statesman w ill continue Inflexibly

devoted to an sdvooxIS of the
mmntenanceof the Constitution, in spirit slid in Ut-

ter, and to the preservation of the Union. Aside
from this, The btmesuiau will bestow particular at
teution M

News, LegUlativa and. Congressional
Reports, Choicet Instructive and

Pleasing Literature, - ;

And will give faithful market reports from the lead-
ing Commercial Centers of the country.
. on the lath of December, The Weekly Statesman
will be so enlarged as to give two and a half addi-

tional eoluinns tf leading matter weekly. e

TERMS CASH IN ADVANCE.
Daily Statesman, per yeni, i 00

" " six months, 4 60
ly Statesman, per year, ' ' S0

six months, ' 1 its
WEEKLY ST A1ESMAN.

One copy, six months, for f 1 eo
One copy, one year, for : i 00

Five copies, one year, for 00

Teuneoples, one yesr, lor 17 SO

Twe ty copies, one year, for 2 oo

liftycoiiisa, cue year, for H Ml

- LAYMAN & ESHELMAN,
Columbus, Ohio.

PROSPECTUS
OF TUB

CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER,
- I'or 1807.

Extraordinary ' Inducements t$ Our

Agents!

ti. Jfaniiumt Amounting

Ql,44DOO!
To bt Diitributed in April, 1867

For List of Premiums and Particulars of
Distribution, see the Weekly Enquirer

and Subscription Circulars

WE, this year, offer prises to the above amount an
incentive to those of our patrons who will

exert themselves to form clubs II our jm per could
be t liken in the household of all our Democrntic
friends, Houth and West, its influence wculd be po
tent In changing the political aspect ot nflairs. The
irreat point lor which all friends of the Union should
abor Inr is the Dissemination of Democratic truth
If it had had an equal hearing with the errors olour
onDonents, we should never have had the terrible
crisis of the last five years. Taught by sad experi.
encc outs necessity, we trust tne ueinocratio press
is in future to hare a larger sphere of influence and
circulation.

What evfls have fallen upon the land, owing to the
erroneous political eduation of the massesl If we
would restore the old order of tliinss once more, el
feet National Uuity and the Peace and
Prosperity, we must place the Democracy again in
power, as Quinary to mis end, ana as me most ef-

fective agent in the work, we repeat, is the circula-
tion of the Democratic press.

The Enquirer has someclaims upon the considera
tion oi me democracy mnt are universally acKnowi
edited. Through nroscrintion and persecution un
exnmpled, with military edicts cutting of) our cir
culation in wnoie states ana districts, inreatenea
withtohl suppression, personal imprisonment and
mob violence if wo did not change our course, we
stood by the Democratic flag and gave expression to
its tenets. 'J nice uurneu to tne ground witnin t.nir
teen months, and amid t he greatest neouniary diS'
asters consequent upon it, we have never lost ai
issue of our paper, or broken a promise to any o
our subscribers. In the future, as in the past, under
tne sun or prosperity as wen as tne ciouus oi adver-
sity, we shall bear aloft the Democratio Banner, and
be faithful to its organization. Will not the Democ-
racy of the Northwest stand by them who were true
in thedarkest hours to their political and persona)
interests, ana win tney not exert uiemscives to in
crease our circulation?

As a business and fumilyjournal, the Enqnirerhas
no superior. Each number contains a large amount
oi general news, latest, nnrt most reliable mteili
aence and reading matter. Financial and Cominer
citil News is made a snecial feature of the Enmiiro
nu iniiiHuaiiv iar" suacw iieiuir uevuieu iu iu.i aim
reliable reports of the ruling prices of this and other
ninrKets.

The Weekly Enquirer will b mailed to subscri-
bers at the following reduced rates:

Single copy, one yenr, J ! 00
" " six months, 1 25

Ten copies, one year, 20 00
With an additional copy to the getter up of the club.
Money to besent atouraisk by express, prepaid,
or in retriiitered letters bv mail. Vor aums nverten
dollars by mail, drafts or post office money orders
should be procured. Address

- . Jf AttAM MCLEAN, ..

Cincinnati, Ohie.
Specimen copies and subscription circulars con

taining list of prizes and all necessary information,
sent on application.

73

FIRE ARMS.
Sold bj the trade Generally

A Liberal discount to Dealers,

200,000 furnished the U. S. Government.

Army Revolver, In. Calribre,
Navy Revolver, in. Calibre,
Belt Revolver, Navy Biie Calibre,
Polioe Revolver, Navy Hlae Calibre,
New Pocket Revolver, in Calibre,
Pocket Revolver,' (Rider's pt. in. Calibre,
Repeating Pistol, (Elliot pt.) No. 22 A 22 Cartr'ge,
VBt Pocket Pistol. No. 22, 30, 32 and 41 Cartridge,
Gun Cane,' No. 22 and 32 "
Breech Loading Rifle, (Beat's) No. 82 and 88 "
Revolving Kifle, . ; and Calibre.

. EEMLNQT0N k SONS,
' ; ' ' Won, Ne York,

P I K0 Ifii I J Atasri.
Moore Nichols, Now York
Wm. Reed Son. ' i i: Boston
Jok. C. Grubb a Co.. Philadelphia
Peultney A Trimble, ' .'. '!' ;.. Baltimore
Henry Folsom A Co.,- - ; . .

' . Few Orleana
Johnson, Spencer It Co ' ' ' Chicago
L. M. Rumsey A Co., St. Louis
Albert E. Crane, Ban Franaisco

Marco ai, lW-l- jr ' " '

iHE AMERICAN; FARMER '

i.- - iC'. Foa - ;v,;,. ;

1S6T. ... ;;'186t.":: ',"'.'1861'.
The practical Farmers' own mtner. The chesnest

and best Airioultural and Horticultural lournal in
America. Illustrated with numerous engravings of
rami Duuuings, Aoimnis, implements, r runs, r low-
ers, Ac. Only only one dollar a ysar. Agonts want-
ed in every village, toan, countv and titate. to form
elubs, to whom bPLinoia Fiisitu are oflered. For
full particulars of which, send lor a specimen copv.
Now is the time to subscribe.. Send on your name
auu vue uimo oi jour inenqs. Aauress,

... publisher and Proprietor,
Uechester, New York.

WAT! WITH SPEC.A ' TACLE8. OLD
EYES MADE . KEW,
easily, without dootor
er ; medicines. Sent;
post paid, on receipt of

. 10 cents,
Dr. E. B. F00TE,

'' U30 Broadway, N.T.'

WITHT TJN.AWAY
TRUSSES. COM.
FOBF AND ' CURB
for the RUPTURED,-- .

--8ent post paid on re-

ceipt of 10 cents.
Address "

Dr.E.B.rOOTE,
HaOCrotJwayM,

PROSPECTUS
THE CRISIS,

For 1867.

Thi Seventh Volume and the Seventh
Year of the publication of Tit a Crisis is
about to begin, and, in accordance with cus
tom, we issue oar Annual Prospectus. We
need not recapitulate its history during the
stormy years or its existence, nor remind
those who have read it, of its services ia be

half of the great prinoiplea of the Democra
cy, and what its conductors conceived, and
what time has shown, to be the best interests
of he country. Its merits have been ac-

knowledged from tho time it was started by
that veteran and distinguished journalist,
Gov. Medaet, and its present conductors
simply claim for it the credit of an earnest
and undeviating adherence to the plan and
principles of its founder. In all the politi-
cal vioissitudes of the paBt six years the
failure of some, the apoetacy of others, and
the unguarded weakness of many, exponents
of Democracy, Tub Cbisis has never donia.
ted from the straight path of prinoiple, nor
bien allured by temporary expedients, in-

timidated by threats, nor disheartened by
defeat and disaster.

On the score of prinoiple we claim for it
the merit of fidelity, honesty, and consist-
ency. As a newspaper we claim for it the
merit of, being an exponent of Western in-

terests and ideas, a reliable journal of the
times, a valuable companion of the farmer,
the mechanlo, the business man, and the
family oirole. It is our aim to fill the large
sheet with matter of real interest and per-
manent value to disouss questions of prin-
ciple that are of real significance, to inform,
improve, and instruct, as well as amuse
and to this end we discard the idle twaddle
which gooa so far to fill up the daily papers,
the obscene advertisements and the sensa-
tional folly of the day. We could publish
hundreds of tetters from the best men of the
country approving of the course of Thi
Cbisis in this respect, and to this oourse we
propose to rigidly adhere. The reliable
market reports and the great amount of
statistical, agricultural, financial, and po
litical information we publish, is of im-

portance and value to business men, farm-
ers, mechanics, and politicians ; while the
carefully seleoted page of literary miscella
ny which each number contains, commends
it to the home oirole or all.

The political views of Tub Cbisis eoarcely
require definition. It is in favor of Demo
cratio principles in all their breadth and
purity, as expounded by Thomas Jefferson,
and the other really great men and founders
of the. Government, and upon whioh the
Government was successfully conducted for
seventy years. It is opposed to the Aboli-
tion despotism which now controls the Fed-

eral Government, in all its shapes and un-

der whatever device it may appear. It is
opposed to the entire Abolition theory of
politics, and all the monstrosities, humbugs,
and delusions which grow out of it. It it
opposed to the thieving jascality, the ty-

rannical assumptions, the stupid aud bar
barous policies and the lawless usurpations
of Congress, and to all the machinery that
the Jacobins have devised and put in opera-
tion to overthrow Republioau Government,
inaugurate anarchy and absolutism, enslave
the people, and oppress them with odious
taxes, and tyrannical, insane, and oorrupt
legislation. And in advocating the correct
principles and opposing the evils w'e have
named, we shall continue to do It without
fear or favor. v

In order to successfully conduct such a
paper as Tub Cbisis, it must have a large
list of subscribers ; and to secure that we
rely upon our friends and those who have
taken the paper. We oancot compete with
the cheap, shoddy publications of the East
by offering bogus premiums or employing
traveling agents; but we earnestly solicit
the aid of our readers in extending our cir
culation by their personal efforts. It will
require but little exertion from eaoh, but
the aggregate will enable us to furnish them
with a paper fully equal in site, superior in
print to any Eastern publication, and of a
great deal more interest and importance to
Western Democrats. Friends, shall we call
upon you in vain, ror the email favor we
ask, and in a cause ot suoh magnitude and
value? Now is the time to send in sub
scriptions for the new volume, which, at the
end of the year, will be worth thrice the
amount of the subscription price.

Our terms are $3.00 per year, $1,60 for
six months, $l.UU for four months;

One extia copy will be sent to any one
getting up a club of six yearly subscribers ;
and to any one sending a elub of ten for six
or fo ur months an extra copy for the club
time. ,

i or a elub or ten yearly subscribers a
copy of either of the five bound volumes
('61, '62, '63, 64 or 65.)

For a club of thirty yearly subscribers, a
complete sett of the volumes of Tua Caisi
for six years. ,

WILLIAM TREVITT,. .
. , : ..' Publisher aid Fioprietori

Columbus, 1867.

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY
MAGAZINE.

UNIVEESLLY
acknowledged the Model

of America, devoted to
Original Stories, Poems, Sketches, Archi-
tecture, and Model Cottages, Household Mat-

ters, Gems of Thought, Personal and Literary
Gossip (including speoial departments on
Fashions.) Instructions on Health, Gymnas- -
tio Equestrian Exeroises, Skating, Music,
Amusements, ect.; all by the best authors,
and profusely and artistically illustrated
with costly engravings (full slxej useful and'
reliable Patterns, Embroideries, Jewelry, and
a succession of artistio noveletits, with other
useful and entertaing literature.

No person of refinement; economical house
wife, or lady of taste, can afford to do with-
out the Model Monthly.

Single copies, 80 cents: rack numbers, as
speoimens, i!0 cents; either mailed free.
Yearly, $3, .with a valuable premiums- - two
cop'es, f5 50; three copies, $7 60 five copies,
112, and splendid premiums for elubs at $3
eaoh, with the first premium to each sub.

'Bonber;, .'- -

' " '' 'Address' ". '.''''W. JENNINGS DEM0BEST, '

No. 478 Broadway, New York.
Demorest's Monthly and Young' Amerioa

together, $4, with the premium to eaoh,

Notice.
Edward D. Dodge, Adm'r de bonis non,

vs.
Samuel V. Dodge, James Hurst, Clarisa E. Hurst,

and Edward D. Dodge, Defendants:
In Vinton County Frobate Court, State of Ohio.
miTE defendants will take notice- - that Edward D.
X Dodge, Administrator de bonis non of the EMnte ol
lumos (indent. deoAased. on tho 11th davol March. A

D. J 8ti7, tiled nia pennon
. .in. saia. i;oun,. aueuing tnat

personal estate oi eaiu aeceaeni i insumcionc to
pay his debts, and the obargea of administering his
estate! that he died seised of the following Real Es
tate, situate in saia county ana otate, in-L-

Number Fifty-tw- (No. 62,) and South half of
Number Thirty-thre- e (No. 33,) as numbered and des-
ignated on the Recorded Plat of the Town ol MoAr-thn- r,

la snld county and Btate.' The prayer of said
petition ia for a sale o( said premises, for the pay-
ment ofthe debts and chargefi aforesaid.

Baid petition will be for hearing on the 16th day of
April, A. V. itil, Or as soon thereafter as leave oan
be obtained. EPWARW D. DODGE,
Adm'r de bonis non of Estate of James Dodge, dee'd.
Joseph 4. McDowell, att'y,- -

;jianiiiiirv

GET THE, BEST".- -

Webster s
Unabridged Dictionary.

NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION,
Thoroughly Revised and Much Enlarged.

Over-3,00-
0 Fine Engravings.

10,000 WORDS md MEANINGS not found
in other Dictionaries.

NECESSITY to every intelligent family,A student, teaoher, and professional maa.
What library is complete without the best
English Dictionary?

"Superior, in most respects to any other
English Diotionary known to me.' Hon.
George F. Marsh, March, 1866.

"In its general accuracy, completeness, and
practical utility, the work is one which none
who can read or urile henceforward afford fo tfii- -
pense with." Atlantic Monthlyi

'Viewed as a whole, we aro confident that
no other living language has a dictionary
which so fully and faithfully sets forth its
present condition as this lost edition of
Webster does that of our written and spoken,'
Dnglish tongue." Harper's Magazine.

In one vol. of 1,840 Royal Q'tarto Pages.
Published by C. & G. MERRIAM. Springfield,

Sold by all Booksellers.
March T, 1867 Civ

Slici'tfPs Sale.
State of Ohio, Vinton County.

Allison Cox, Administrator ol 1

William Cox, leu'd, 1'luintiiT,
against - On Attachment.

The Vmton County Oil, Mining
and Lumber Company, lefl.)

BY virtue of and by an order to tre directed froni
(he Court of Common Virat, of Vinton County,

Ohio, I will offer for sale at public aution, at the lata
residence of William Cox, deceased, on the Marietta
& Cincinnati Rail Road, about y mile East ol iluou-vill- e,

in Vinton county, Ohio, eu
FK1DAY, THE 3D DAY OF MAY, A. D.

1867,
at tho hour of 11 o'clock A.M. of said day, the follow-

ing property,

One Portable Saw-Mi- ll and
Fixtures belonging to said mill.

Taken as the ptoptrly of The Vinton County Oil,
Mining and Lumber Coniyany on on order of attach-
ment in favor of Allison Cox, Administrator of Wil-

liam Cox, deceased.
Ternw of Sole One-thir- d cash in hand; one-thir- d

in ninety days; and one-thir- d in Six months from tha
uay of sale deferred payments to be Htuwred by per-
sonal security, or chattel mortgage upon said prop-
erty.

JOHN J. SHOCK EY,
Sherit) Vinton County, O.,

April 4,1807 -- 4w
N. B. Persons wishing information concerning

taid property can call upon or wiiie to John H.
.Snyder, Moonville, M. & C, U. K., Vinton county,
Ohio.

FURNITURE !

--AT-'

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

3?. HOIlTTOiW,
HAVING purchased and completely renovated

FURNITURE SHOP,
- IN MoARTHUR,

(formerly occupied by E. P. Bothtvell,) would re-
spectfully announce to the public that lie intends to
keep constantly ou.huod, a complete assortment of

CABINET FURti!TUS.,
suitable lor this market, at

GRIATLY R.EDUCED PRICIS,
gotten up in a style of workmanship not to be excel-
led by any shop in this section.

All kinds of work in his line will he neatly aud.
promptly done on very low lerma.

Turning
Of all kinds dona lo ordor on short notice. '

UNDERTAKING.
A full supply of

OOPFINO
keptconetantly.on hand; and

10 per cent, will be deducted
on all orders for cash down.

March 7, 1SU7-- H P. 1I0RT0X

Official Directory.
VINTON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Representative in Congress H. B. BU.NDT.
HUt Henator- -J. BKADBUKY.
Representative A.J. SWAIM.
Common I'laaa Judge-- .I. P. I'LYI.ET. ;

Probate Judge JOSEPH KALEK.
Auditor W.R FELTON'.
Recorder JONATHAN BHINB.
Proscuting Attorney ARCHIBALD MAT,
Treasurer DAVID FOREMAN.
Clerk of Courts GEORGE LANTZ.
Shonfl JOHN J. BHOCKEY.
Surveyor
Ceroner-WaU- AM D. HIGGINH.

( WILLIAM CI.ArtK.
CmmusIoner-- -J DOUGLAS PUTNAM, Ja.,

linuitKia ALiUAUUU. .

Post Offices In Vinton County.
Name of Post Office. Township. Master
AUensville Richland J, Wilcox
Hope Furnace Brown
Dundas Clinton S. Isaminger
Eagle Milla Eagle Miles Radcliff ,:

Ellc Swan. I. Reynolds,,
Mo Arthur. Elk MrsEHigginbolhaat
Mew Plymouth Brown '

Reed'l Milli
8waa

Clinton W BurteLshaw
i.; Swaa Wm., Tajloi

Vinton Station Elk , , George Try
Wilkeiville Wilkes
ZalesU Madison" J. 0. Will
Agatha Riohland ' ! ' . '

Rail Roads.
MARIETTA & CINCINNATI
5,
RAIL-ROA- D.

and aitet January e, 1867, Trains will nut a0$follows;,. - -

MAILEA8T
" NIGHT EXPRESS IA

Depart Cincinnati j T:ao r.u, VIM a.m.
.. Loveland Itl" , S 00 "
" Chillicotha IS OS r.. ' i' SOS"

1 Hamden 147 j.,S2A.m.
Zaloski J 23 " T 01

'Athena " 24 " : SU"
Arrive Marietta A 45 " 10 48 "

, Belpre (00 ii 00 it
MAIL WEST NISHT EXPRESS WM

Depart Bolpre S 38 ia. 7 13 r.a.
Athens eos jo io .

Zaleskl 10 10 nos
' Hamden 10 4fi " 11 42

Chillicotha 12 28r.a. ISO A.M.'' Loveland 3 42 4 32 "
Arrive Cincinnati 600 " - I 64 ' '

Conneehons made at Hamdsn witk Train oa the
Portsmouth Brancn. -

Close connections marie at Cincinnati vith alt
Western Trains; and at Parkersburg with the

and Ohio Rail oed.
:. OIlliAND PMITH.' MastarofTrtoeportatiom,

Chillioethe,0.,Ju,l)lS5ri


